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Non-destructive diagnostics for underground utilities 

Visualising and locating buried pain points 

 

We all take it for granted.  We turn on the tap and expect clean water to come out.  We flip a 

light switch and expect the bulb to glow.  It all happens as a matter of course and few of us ever 

wonder how water, electricity, gas and broadband internet are made available to our home.  Our 

city is built upon an intricate network of utility pipes and cables underground.  Their proper 

maintenance and timely repair in case of failure are vital to, not only our comfort, but also our 

life.  However, as such network is buried underground, it’s not always easy to locate where 

exactly the problem lies, leading to delays and futile efforts. 

 

In this regard, Ir Dr Wallace Wai-lok Lai, 

Associate Professor of the Department of 

Land Surveying and Geo-Informatics and the 

department’s BSc programme leader, works 

with a research team to envision the 

unseeable, garnering expertise in 3D mapping 

and surveying of subterranean utilities 

network.  Not only do they contribute in 

locating leaks, bursts or voids with various 

cutting-edge technologies, but they also developed industry standards, criteria for screening 

service providers, and an accreditation system for related practitioners. 

 

Radiographer, doctor and detective for subterranean structures 

 

The team uses acoustic leak noise correlator, electromagnetic pipe and cable locators, ground 

penetrating radar (GPR), infrared camera and electromagnetic induction method to map 3D 

locations of underground pipes and cables while checking their physical conditions.  “It’s like 

an ultrasound or X-ray scan when you go to the doctor.  As different materials reflect and absorb 

waves differently, metal or plastic pipes would look different from concrete on a scan.  One can 

even tell if there is a void or a broken pipe by reading those images,” explained Dr Lai. 

 

As in MRI or X-ray scans, however, these images only make sense to the professionals and there 

is quite a bit of subjective interpretation involved in deciphering them.  “Just like two doctors 

may come to different diagnoses after reviewing the same set of MRI scans, underground imaging 

isn’t conclusive on its own.  It takes expertise and experience to read the images correctly and 

an inquisitive mind to rule out the possibilities.  Thus, we are simultaneously a radiographer, a 
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doctor and a forensic detective in terms of underground survey.”  The team is currently 

investigating the use of artificial intelligence and machine learning to minimise bias when 

interpreting underground imaging.  Yet, a lot more ground-truthing data need to be collected 

before that can be possible. 

 

 

Void survey blind test against road collapse 

 

Apart from imaging underground utilities and 

diagnosing the sources of problems, Dr Lai’s team 

also developed the industry standard known as 

“Specifications for Non-destructive Testing 

Surveying, Imaging and Diagnosis for 

Underground Utilities”, in conjunction with 

industry leaders and the Government.  They also 

provide consultancy service to utility companies and government departments. 

 

“Road collapse could be fatal and it’s important to 

take proactive measures to find underground voids 

before a road collapse.  Thus, the Highways 

Department regularly hires companies to conduct 

underground surveys.  However, there hasn’t been 

any standard in assessing the performance of these 

service providers, making it difficult to decide 

which of them should be awarded the 

contract.  Thus, the department commissioned us 

to set up a baseline performance standard, so as to 

screen the bidding companies,” said Dr Lai. 

 

As a result, the team devised a blind test where they buried air-filled exercise balls under concrete 

and block pavement at varying depths.  Interested service providers had to take a test to locate 

those voids without damaging the concrete.  Only those reaching a passing score will receive an 

invitation to tender. 

 

Leak detection training ground 

 

In addition to locating underground voids, the blind test concept is also applicable to water pipe 

leaks.  The Water Supplies Department (WSD) has long been training in-house staff to locate 

Underground utility networks in PolyU’s 

Underground Utility Survey Laboratory 

Advanced instrumentation for detecting problems of 

underground utilities such as leaks and voids 
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leaks.  To fulfil new and growing training needs, they engaged Dr Lai’s team to design a new 

leak detection training ground in Tsing Yi. 

 

“The new training ground spans across 19,000 square feet with almost a hundred possible leak 

points and a 2,500 square-foot indoor training centre.  In this facility, a trainer may set up 

scenarios based on real-life cases, and pick certain leak points for trainees to locate.  WSD will 

also facilitate the taking forward of those appropriate proposals of related training programmes 

offered by the Hong Kong Institute of Construction for gainful utilisation of the training ground,” 

explained Dr Lai. 

 

非破壞性地下管線診斷技術 

令潛藏問題無所遁形 

我們想要自來水就扭開水龍頭，想要照明就按下電燈開關，一切都那麼理所當然，相信

甚少人會考究水、電、天然氣、寬頻網絡連接如何來到家中。事實上，我們的城市建立

在錯綜複雜的地下公用設施管道和電纜網絡之上，適時保養和維修這些管線可提高我們

的生活舒適度；反之，則可能會令我們的生命受到威脅。不過由於管線埋在地下，要準

確找出問題根源的位置並非易事，稍有偏差就會延誤補救工作，影響成效。 

 

為此，土地測量及地理資訊學系副教授兼該學系學士學位課程主任賴緯樂博士工程師的

團隊致力揭示隱藏於地底的各種問題，在地下三維製圖和測量方面累積了豐富的專業知

識。團隊除了利用頂尖技術找出管線破裂、滲漏和地下空洞的位置，更訂定相關專業標

準、篩選服務供應商的準則及相關從業員的認證制度。 

 

地下結構的放射技師、醫生和偵探 

團隊利用滲漏噪音探測儀、電磁管線定位器、探地雷達、紅外線攝影機、電磁感應等技
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術製作地下管線的三維位置圖，同時檢查管線的狀況。他說：「就像人體的超聲波或 X

光檢查，各種材質反射和吸收電磁波的程度不一，所以畫面上的金屬或塑膠管會與水泥

有所不同，這些影像有助確定地下有沒有破損的管道和空洞。」 

 

然而，一如磁力共振或 X 光，只有受過訓練的專業人士才看得懂這些影像，而主觀詮釋

也會影響解讀的結果。「面對同一組磁力共振影像，兩位醫生可以有截然不同的診斷；

同對地，三維地下成像本身不帶結論性，解讀者必須憑著專業知識和經驗來詮釋當中的

信息，通過邏輯思考排除其他可能性，找出真正問題所在。因此，在地下勘察的領域

裏，我們同時擔當著放射技師、醫生和法證偵探的角色。」團隊目前正研究利用人工智

能和機械學習等科技提升在解讀三維地下影像時的客觀性，而要實現這點，他們需要收

集更多實際數據。 

 

為路政署設計偵測空洞的盲檢測試 

除了進行地下管線影像化和問題根源診斷之外，賴博士的團隊與業界翹楚和政府合作制

定名為《地下管線無損檢測、測量、成像和診斷規範》的行業標準。團隊亦為公用設施

營運機構和政府部門提供諮詢服務。 

 

賴博士指：「路陷可造成人命傷亡，故此必須採取積極的預防措施，找出地下空洞，避

免路陷發生。因此，路政署定期委託顧問公司進行地下勘察，可是在缺乏服務評估標準

的情況下，署方難以客觀地審批標書，於是委託我們訂定評核標準，以便署方篩選投標
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的公司。」 

 

結果，團隊設計了一項盲檢測試，將充了氣的健身球埋在不同深度的石屎和磚砌的行人

路下，讓有意投標的服務供應商尋找這些模擬空洞，過程中不可損壞路面。經過這項測

驗，署方就可向及格的公司發出招標邀請。 

 

設計水務署的滲漏檢測訓練場 

盲檢測試的概念不僅可用來找尋空洞，也適用於水管滲漏方面。水務署一向有為內部人

員提供滲漏點檢測的培訓，為了應對日益增加的培訓需求，遂委託賴博士的團隊設計位

於青衣的全新滲漏檢測訓練場。 

 

「新的場地佔地 19,000 平方呎，場內設置了近百個模擬滲漏點，還有一幢 2,500 平方呎

的室內培訓中心。導師可按實際案例設定訓練場景，讓學員找出設定的滲漏點。水務署

亦會善用訓練場，為香港建造學院建造業議會相關課程的合適建議提供適切配合。」賴

博士解釋說。 

 

Source: Institute for Entrepreneurship, PolyU  

https://www.polyu.edu.hk/ife/corp/en/publications/tech_front/22303 

https://www.polyu.edu.hk/ife/corp/tc/publications/tech_front/22303    
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